
Notice To Contestants for
The Cake Prizes!

All cakes for the Prize Contest should be brought to THE
BASEMENT ON FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK!

"RED STARS"
Indicate Extraordinary

Specials
Look for the "Red

Star" Sisns.

Third Day
of Our

"May Sale
o

.51

Every day this week
will be crowded with
TIMELY AND EXTRA¬
ORDINARY VALUES!

Remarkable---Is This May Sale of
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Quantities, Qualities, style? and the economies we are offer¬
ing.all these combine to make this the best Mav Uhdermusliri
?a!e wc have yei held:

|_ $1.00 Night Gowns
$1.00 Petticoats, 79c ea.

Two extraordinary "Ms
WOMEN'S COW XS of nt

beautifully trimmed With lace ir.d
err. broidery.

y >aie of White special«:
W mi i r. PE i in O \TS, of splen¬

did cambric, deep flouncee of em-

Other Excellent Values in Mav Sale
Drawers

of excellent quality nainsook, beau-
ttfully trimmed with Val. insertion
.: .e $1.00

Gowns
of soft nainsook, slipover and Em¬
pire styles. V-necks. Val., linen
lace and embroidery trim¬
med; price . $1.50

Crepe Gowns
An extra gooü quality and well

made garment. Upen Hoe trii
very popular sellers; In
the May S:ile at. $1.00

Corset Covers
of fine, sheer nainsook, trimmed

beading; price «PI.UU

Dressing Sacques
of fine. Sheer lawn,
broidery and Cluhy li

Petticoats
::. $i.5o

of white long cloth: fine quality
flounces nf embroidery and Val.
und linen lace and Insert¬
ing;; price . $uo

WOMEN'S UMBRELLA RIBBED PANTS.lace OQimmings; regularly 50c a pair; special May Sale price, «J«/C
Second Floor.

EmbroideriesW 45-in Emb. Flouncings 1 .79
$2.50 to $4.50 Values «P ' yd jEmbroidered Batiste Flouncings, 45 inches wide, with Vcnise 8

lace comb^irdJ.ij ds*. The most beautiful goods and the best value
we have ever known to retail at tlii- price.
Dainty Unb> r.duea nan insert bins.

Thousands of yards tine hand-
loom edges and insertions, em¬
broidered on the finest sot
Swiss r. i! yard. lfa-'C
Fine Swiss Edges and Insertions.
Made especially for trimming

baby's riress, nt less than tl
vofit of production, yard.... 10c
GOO \nrd l ine '-nj., nnd \nlnanok

llnnds and KiIkc*.
f.ertali/ly the finest class of em¬

broidery ever offered in IClchmohd
at sucii n reduced price; worth tpb
t<. fiOc yard; during the s.ib-

Tun I'ds. InnertlunN, OnlloanH, Edges,
l<T«iim*lng», Etc.

A special lot of the finest im¬
ported embroideries in Swiss and
batiste.a clean-up at a small partof their value, Regular val tit
«5c and Jl 00 yard_ .'! 59c
IS Pieces Plount'last nnd Allover«.

ICxqulsitcly embroidered e>n Swiss
and batiste. Tlie hlglicxi class of
work and material imported IntcMils country; regular value
11.60; sale price, yd. 98c
i.". PIcrPN t-'loimelnn nnd VHöver».

<if Swiss nnd batiste; sold regu-

$1.50
,700 Yards Other Embroideries

I onnlNf Iiik nl Wim: ll.lil m IM.», I IX.IM.v, I.NSF.ItTIOXS,UKAIJI.Vt.S, fi.VI.I.Otl.VS, I; I ( IIKA I, IIA XD-I.OOM EMIIHOIU-I.Hi on tine Swiss nnd nnlnviiok, In be sold nt

Less I han Manufacturer's Cost

Fashionable Colored WASH
Fabrics in Our May Sale

Alfalfa Suitings, 25c Yard
36 inches wide; called the ''Alfalfa, Jr.." on account of being a

«maller mesh atul closer weave than ihe original Alfalfa Suiting,making a ti '1 iii< er suit. Excellent for either coat ^tiit.-, or one-
piece dresses, The colors are Alice blue, wistaria, Old rose,hUnters'vgreen, leather and black.

it.Ml in- Dr I I ". 85c \ d.
25 Indies wide, In ;..:,in colors

and stripes, something entirely
new.

Batiste Millings. Stic I'd.
29 Inches wide, In cream and

white.

.Colored Itntlne Suiting*, \ ,1.
34 Inches wieie. the very lal It

summer suitings; made of spiral
värns, In light Mii« ptsi kl
navy, lilack and gold

\ Nou-Kniali Linens, v.i. Vd.
3G inches wide, ma le ,,f spi ..

_pr*pared yarn« to prevehl c:

Ine at corners,,in Wntk unA fCo) us,
sa^, :, s ¦'_

Itnnile l inen. ;t:ie >nrd,
30 inches vide. :,n pure linen,

;n n wide range r,f fashionable
shades.

Pongee linen Suitings, SBo t'nrd.
-7 Inches wide, excellent for one

Piece dresses; all shades, and blACk

30c DIuBonai Suiting*), 10c Vard.
Indies wide, In light blur

pink, Cream,* tun, white. Alle*
Copenhagen, wistaria, hollo, navjIiitt' it. brown and mulberry, a regu
lar '..'.'<. value; special, yard. 10«-.

.Main .Kloo.-.

Typographical Union No. 90
Celebrates Its Forty-Sixth

Anniversary.
STUNTS ENOUGH FOR ALL

Ben Owen and Dr. McDaniel
Tell How Clean Copy Was

( >nce Ballet! L'p.
Old man Gutenberg must have smileddown benlgnantly irom Iiis throne inthe Valhalla of dei>arted printers, ashe looked down last night upon Rich¬mond Typographical Union. No. so,gathered around the board at the Ma¬sonic Tea 1pie to celebrate its forty-sixth anniversary. "Printers' Pastime"was the way the affair was labeled ontii.- back of the menu, and pastime itwas,,spiced with anecdotes of witty menland reinforced by a feast which willalways remain a monument to tho ef¬fort:, of Caterer Guvoniator.To i> win with, every union printerIn the city who was not disabled byllln. ss or kept at home by his wife, jwas there. Those who came, despltJ 1admonitions from the partners >>t their IJoys and sorrows, found temporary isolace in the motto printed in italics',at the bottom of tho menu card, "Pro-tect me from the sin that dooms me tothose dreadful words, 'My dear, whenhave you been'.'1"
From the moment that Toastmaster'M. R. Pace opened the speaking to thelast story of the final speaker therewas something .stirring every minuteof the evening. The printers of thecity were having their annual fling.and nobody tcared about the »«ige bitr.f advice that headed tha eating list,!suggesting that "whoso flndebh a goodthing, let him keep it.<iark."

Everybody Singing It.A stringed orchestra supplied the]airs of the day, playing over and over!UKHin the popular favorites. '-Turk';.-Trot" caught the printers with Its rag¬time harmony, and one and all joinedIn tho mighty chorus. The wholerepertoire was gone through, but thereal 1111 of the evening was "Dixie."Wh-:;, the battle hymn of th>. Southwis sounded by the orchestra thewhole assembly arose and cheered.There w.'.re other inversions. GeorgeBurgess, the champion ventriloquist Iof the local typographical colony, gavean Interpretation of his art which wasa scream from the beginning.Colonel B«n P. Owen, private »?cre-tary to the Governor, told one which,as w.Ml as he remem.bered. he .said,was tru». ft seems that it became hisduty upon one occasion to writ*elaborate obituary of som- famouälVirginia«:
He marshaled his best phrases tothe task ami ended with the sentence:"The Interment will take place atHollywood."

I"Would you believe it?" said Mr. IOwen. "The newspaper to which l!gave the article printed it the nextmorning this way: 'The entertain-jment will take place at Hollywood.'"Serpents l.lkc Dogs.Rev. George W. M. Daniel, D. D.. of jthe First Baptist Church, told of anincident which all but succeeded lltlalienating his affections for printers.is a class. He was preaching in acertain town, he said, ami sent a no- Itic«. tri ihe local paper that he would!take as liis text the following Sunday,)the pas'ai!i> in which occur the words"wise as serpents, harmless its doves."]The printer amended it ami set it tip"why serpents are |as harmless as,dogs." It was rough on the preacher,Ibut the printers saw in tho story ajinine of humor.
The progress of the local union andthe pint it is playing in the life ofits members was the subject of a talk-lby President P.. T. Bowden, of Rich¬mond Typographical Union, No. UU.lie promised that at the next meeting«.f the body he would report a total menl.uershlp of .on. or all but thirty of thelocal typographical colony.W. II. Mullen and M. II. Pace spoke,;on the general subject of the union,:giving an account of Its growth botiilocally and nationally. Others to re-1spend to toasts wer.-: S. W. Meek.jDavis Bottom, W. J. Klmbrough, High'Constable Wyatt and Allen potts.manaKing editor of The Times-Dis¬patch.

Ton»« to Departed 1'rtiiterH.
A touching ceremonial of the even¬ing was the reading of the naniej offnmotis Richmond printers who have,

.rossed the brink. M. ft. Pace, dean..f local printers, and more than for¬
ty years a member of the union, read jthe names slowly while the whole
company stood up nnd drank a toast
to their memory.
The menu suggested the character io' the celebrating organization in the I

name-- ol its dlshOS. It included out- |etiburg cocktail, hellhox olives, sort-;ense pickles, thlrispace chicken wlthi
make-up. mushroom- oil fast, linotype jtolls, monotype biscuits, coldslug ham.I
leaded potato salad; 18-point crab cro.|miettes, Hlugged mints, tabulated nuts..
Htktk cream, pled cakes, guideline beer,allln coffee, No. no cigars and unioncigarettes.

,. IT>:r officers of Richmond Pypo-
¦rraphical Union are: President, ft. r.
Bbwdeh; vice president, R. Leon
Woody; financial secretary. V. J.

CORNERSTONE LAID
BY EPISCOPALIANS

Rectors of All City Churches
Take Part in Ceremony at

New St. James.

BISHOP PETERKIN SPEAKS

Edifice at Franklin and Birch
Takes Place of Former
Home Downtown.

Every Episcopal rectoi In ilie city
was present yesterday afternoon when
the corner-stone i»f trie new St. .lunies.
Church was iu:ci at Franklin and Birch
Streets. The cereinionles could not!
have been more lmpr> sstve. The Kt.Rev. U. A. Gtnsou, Bl*h< of the Dio¬
cese of Virginia, preside !, and the IU.Key. George W. Peterkln, Bishop ofWest Virginia, delivered l-ae address,while Rev. William Meade Clark, rcc-jtor of st. James, assisted,
The city's rectors. In their eccleslas-jtfcal robes, stood with barjed heads as

Bishop Gibson, with bis own hand ,ce-'mented Into place the orner-stone,cut from solid rock. In which wereplaced relics taken from the old church
at Fifth and Marshall Streets seventy-four years ago. togeth- r with modern
records commemorating the erectionof the new church. To add to the pic-
turesqueness of the occasion, thjre.
was a vested choir seBoted from tillthe Episcopal churches of the city.

After Bishop Gibson and Mr. Clarkhad gone through the ervlccs. BishopPeterkln dellvrcd his address. itdealt for the most jart with the his¬
tory of the church, of which for many
years nls father was rector. He spokeof the spirit of the old church, and
expressed the hope a::d bellif that{under the new- roof it would remainthe same.

Bishop CrLb.-on then read the contents*f the corner-stone and cemented theblock into place with the church cere¬
mony. The exercises Were closed with
a prayer, the "Gloria in Escelsls" and
the benediction.
Following are the members of the

vostry: E. B. Addison, senior warden:W. F. Gray, junior warden: .lames R.Gordon, treasurer: Preston t'oeke. reg¬ister: Boswell Alsop, Jn.mes CttSkle, O.It. Funs ten. M, M. McGuire, S. W.Travers, John X. Upshur, I,. M. Wil¬liams and W. Minor Woodward.
Contents of l orncr-Monc.

The contents of the cotner-s:onc
wert as follows:
Sermon of Uishop 1". M Whittle,fifth B.siiop of Virginia, sermon oiRev. Dr. Peterkln, thirty-seven yearsrector of the church; "Spirit of Mis¬sions," April. 1913; Warrock-Rlchard-son Almanack, 1913; Confederate bondfor $5.000, No. 5:iJ; Confederate Treas¬ury ifotes; Vlcglhla Masonic Journal;program of tue Sunday school ctle,-bratlon, Easter (April T>. 1912; a. to:mof admission into the Brotherhood, ofSt. Ahdrew; a prayer for use 'n thecongregation during the building ofthe new Church, written by Mr. Chirkami authorised by the bishop; 'nvlta-llon card to services lo Strangers usedby the brotherhood; Confederate post-aue stamps. Columbian Exposition halt-dollar, medallion of General T. J(Stonewall) Jackson, with a list of hisbatti.:, ,,t, thu revorse side, presented jby tin- Peterkln Guild; the letter ot'¦the vestry giving the reasons for th«:removal of the church; a notice ofthe sale of the old church; a noticeof the annual church meeting: a no¬tice of the missionary activity of St.James Churcb; church building vschurch accommodation, by Bishop pe-terkin, ol West Virginia; history of jSt. James Church, article cut fromthe Southern Churchman; a prayr*'book and hymnal; a prayer book usedby Dr. Peterkln; pic,tos of the ex-|'.er.or and interior of the old church;

a stiver plate with tue names of tho}Bishop of Virginia, the rector and
vestry of St. James Church, and a
prayer; a copy ol the iournal of thejlast meeting of tin Oiocesan Council:
a list of the communicants of St.James church; account Of the wreck
of the Titanic; memorial address of
Uev. .lohn K. Mason, D. D., on the:"Life and lieath of Dr Peterkln"! copy
.: th.- Southern Churchman and thedaily Richmond papers; order of ser¬vices at the laying of the corner¬
stone, excerpt fro:i. tho SouthernChurchman; April 13, 1&12, by John L.Williams; "Famll»- Prayer*, by Rev.Joshua Peterkln; letters In acknowl¬edgment of invitation to the payingof tiie corner-stone; North Carolina
bank note for old coins, two liber¬
ty pennies, lTftS and 1807, quarter ofa" dollar. )Sl!'. English penny. 1ST"
(contributed by -1 '* Bowman*, letter
and card of the vestry of Ascens'onChurch, of Highland Park, in refer¬
ence to the building of their new
church; contribution of John Powell
of original musical -omposltion; box
removed from the :ner-stone of the
old church with contents.

ORDERS FOR INSPECTION
Spring Review oi Polle« Thin After-1

noon nt :t:l.\ o'clock.
Orders w.re Issued yesterday byCh . f of Police Wc ner for the springInspection of the members of theforce, which will take place this af¬ternoon at 3115 o'clock on the CapitolSt.-.-.-t side i.f the City Hall, -weatherpermitting- In case i.f rain the In-

.-; tlon will lake place in the Blues'A rmory
Motorcycle and cycle and patrolmen, in chargi of Ifflcer R. I* Bryant;the motintod squad in charge of Ser¬geant K. it. Sow< and other officers,

.n charge of t!-- captains of the'r1eSpectlv« dlsl will assemble atthe City Hall at 3 ::<i o'clock.To keep back tin crowd which willprobablj gathet I ivltness the reviewapltol Street w II be roped off fiotnlTl at h to Twelfth, *I

IA Lady Told
Us Yesterday

That she never had thought much about saving moneyuntil she began reading what we had to say on the sub¬ject, and that her interest hail been cumulative, stead¬ily increasing from day to day until a few months agoher resolve took active form when she deposited withUS several hundred dollars as a nest-egg. S

The American National Bank I
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

appreciates the fact that she told us this, and we hopeIthere are many others who feel the same way, eventhough they do not realize it or remember to tell us.We write to YOU every day because we want to give YOUSECURITY AND SERVICE.,-1

PUBLIC LIBRARY
EXPEWSE IS GREAT

Appropriation of Less Than
$200,000 Would Be Inade¬

quate fur Richmond.

REOPEN CARNEGIE OFFER?
Question Suggested at Hearingby Committee Which is

Seeking Facts.

Tho need of a fr«n> public library,suitably located and'equipped with the'necessary branches for brlnsliiK the!books tu tho poop/.-, was well s*'. forthl>.-fore a special committee of the CityCouncil last night y representativesof the Richmond Education Associa¬
tion and others. Several members ex¬
pressed themselves as favoring the
establishment of a library, liut tho
committee took nu action, preferring
I" await further information before
formulating a report to the Council.
Thomas J. Todd, whoso öfter to do¬

nate »i.i.ouu towurd tue acquisition of
a site, provided tne city will erect
and maintain a tree public library,said that lie bad long been Interested I
In sucn u project, tout lue city hadbeen Hampered with oilier underlttK«
lugs when tue fubjecl was raisedilUOUt tell years ago, out tbut be nowbelieved the lime was opportune, andthat ifte city was lUiancially able lu
undertake the work in u proper way.

Behind Soulhern Cities.
I>r. j. C. Metcalf, of Richmond Col¬lege, representing the 7-jo mem ,era of

tu« Ktciiinoud Kuucttttonal Association,
¦poke of a library as tne Institution
':i wiucii tne c.iy is 111 greatest need,
xi.. uau been unaibte to und a s'ngle3dy of Rienmond's size that has noi
aiieauy in operation a tree public
.11.raty For purposes of comparison
ao nad gathered statistics from j^outs-
vtile, Atlanta, Snit Antonio. Nashville
.»ml NortolK, showing general condi¬
tions 111 SiOUllielll CllleS. LiOUlSVillU IlaS
J. library of j - »..">oo volumes, with an
annual circulation of SSO.uuO uovks
and 13,000 registered borrowers. The
Jbrary operates six inaln branches
*mi many distributing uo.nts ti tnol
public scnools, and has a, separate
oranch tor colored people.

1 lie Ali.inta library llttH r.'j."lH> vol-jJnies, with an annual clrculat'ön of
.180,000 volumes, and cost 1160,000. Tne:
jost ut maintenance Is $15,000 ner year.
.Nashville, u city ohuwu by Ute last I
census- to i-e smaller than Richmond, I
oas a free library Of .".ö.OOo volume.-S.
fVlth a circulation last year ot 148.000,1
and an attendance in the icaa.Jroom ol ¦. >v persons. The .No,-I
folk library tost luO.OOV, and las. morel
ii.an 20,000 books.
De. J. A. C. Chandler, superintendent!

of tin., ouy scnools, spoke in the in-
terest of tile lh.aJJ school cn'ldren.jone-seventh of tne entire population.
emphasising the educational value of
a library in carrying on tin: work al¬
ter pupils leave school. V. W Dllkr.
superintendent of the .Mechanics' In¬
stitute, told of tne limited work d-.r.e
with tnu leclitilcai library of that In¬
stitution.

-Mrs. b b. Munford spoke earnestlyTor an adequate library. Sue saw no
objection to tne acceptance 01 the '':ir-
negic oiler, provided it were Still open.

Mute Library Sot Available.
-Mrs. Kate Pleasatlts Minor snokc

of the state Library, explaining that
tnat was a specialized Institution, tiot
equipped tor carrying on the work of
a general circulating library. The
state Library had not bougnt iiio nov¬
els in live years, sne explained, and
sought no books :or children. 'i'fie
need .for a free circulating library
was very immediate, ar.a one tbat
slic met with in her dally association
with the state Library.

Mrs. Minor went on to explain that
the only real public library in Ricn-
tnuud at present ;s tbe St. Andrew's
Parish Library, operated by Miss '"i.-.e c
Arehtsfi and tor Which a new bU'idliiii
is shortly to be erected. With but
3,525 bonics, this llbrar/ had i.-m bor¬
rowers listed last year, and a circu¬
lation of 15,140 volumes, thus answer¬
ing once and for all the question
whether Richmond people would use
a library .f they had one Mrs. Minorpredicted that If a suitable centrallibrary were established that the St.Andrew's Library would soon bi turn¬
ed over as a neighborhood branch to
tie operated in connection with themain Institution,

Wants .N ot hint Cbetip.Wyndham R. Meredith, president ofthe board of the Rosemary Library.Faid that that Institution had doneWhat 't could In a limited w ay. una
had really accomplished much, though'it sunk into Insignificance in speak'nMor a free public library. He com-I
merited on the lack of a municipallibrary.no place where citizens could jStudy and obtain Information neededto face the serious municipal problemsrelating to the changes In the formof city government. The city could
pot keep 'ti tne riont rank of prog¬ress by hugging Its Ignorance andproclaiming to the world that u d>tl
not want intelligence, Especially, he'said, the citizens did not want any- jthing.cheap, but an Institution worttivof tne city. He suggested the KordiHotel lot as a suitable site, and reel
unintended accepting Mr. Carnegie's|Offer, Or double it If It could be SOcured, with suitable blanches In va¬
rious localities.

Dr. Met'air presented resolutions ofthe Richmond Education Association tothe eff.-ct that an appropriation of!less than (200,000 would to- inadequate:that of the three methods of ral t.this.by city appropriation, DUbl'csubscription, or acceptance of theCarnegie offer*.the latter seemedpreferable; and as a tentative sucges-tlon it was proposed that the librarybe governed by a board of fifteen,made up of th*e Mayor, presidents orthe two branches of the Council, onemember of tbe Administrative Boar!.Superintendent of Schools, and tencitizen-, of whom two should bo wo¬
men.

rnnietile's Olfer Still Open.In-. Metcalf said that lu- had writ¬
ten to Mr. Carnegie's secretary to
know whether tue former Offer >t$200.000 was still open, ami had been
Informed that tho matter could not
be taken up unless tin- request cameform a duly accredited city official.Hi1 cnlled attention to the Tut that
Mr. Carnegie does not insist on theInstitution bearing his name, the Louis¬ville Free i'ublic Library having re¬ceived $l5d.OO0 from him. Members ofthe committee asked n number of atten¬tions In regard to establishment of a
branch ff>r negroes, the suitable loca¬
tion of the central library, and the
policy which seems to be growing -l.
many cities of operating small
1 ranches in many sections of the city,and so taking the bonks to the people.Another meeting of the committee
will be called shortly by ChairmanUmlauf.

Itevlvul nt Union Station.
The revival which has been In prog¬

ress at union station Methodist Church
for tho past ten days Is one of the
most successful for many yeurs. Rev.
W. L. Murphy, of Knstorn Shore, is
preaching nightly, and up to date
there have boen flfly-slx professions
of faith. Tho meeting- will continue
throughout the week, the service :..
ginning each evening at 7:110 o'clock.

Southern llnllviiy EarnlhgH.
Estimated earnings of the Southern

Railway for the fourth week In April
show an Increase of $270.579. as com¬
pared with tho -corresponding .week
;ast y.ear,-

Join the Procession
Of eager buyers who arc wearing the G-R SPECIALjSTRAWS. Hats worth $2.50 and $3.00. SALE <T» m £-PRICL. oi.Ob

A shape for every head.

Gans-Rady Company
FINALLY AWARD
ARMORY PLANS

Carneal & Johnston Win in
Competition Over Other

Local Architects.
Having listener! with care anil pati¬

ence to the six competing architectsWho presented their plans, the CouncilCommittee on Orounda and Buildingslast night awarded to the architec¬
tural linn of Carneal .fc Johnston tiie
contract for plans and' specifications
for the first Regiment Armory. Tho
second prise, currying a cash bonus
of $250, went to Charles M. Robinson,
and the third. 1200, to Hunt *i
Wright. The couimltteo h"d liulo to
say In the matter. After paying
strict attention to the architects, who
were heard one at the time while the
rest were excluded from the room.
Building inspector Peck passed upon
the plans from the viewpoint, of nis
Office, and Major 1.. T. Price, of the
Pirat Regiment, discussed tnein, dwell¬
ing only on th.. military features,
When the tedious work of listening
to all concerned was over, Jt look
the committee but a few minutes to
complete the session.

Before saying anything In favor f>f
the plans, every architect was told
by Chairman Batklns that he would tie
expected to hold himself within the
appropriation, $105,(100. To Ibis they
all agreed, and there were no unfa¬
vorable comments when the decision
of th« committee was made known
shortly after 11 o'clock. The success¬
ful concern, according to the commit¬
tee's terms, gets 5 per cent, of me
com of the structure.
The 'lui-stion of out-of-town bidders

was Settled before the committee b«-
gan to consider bids I: was »nnw-n
by letter anil otherwise that all the,
bidders wcro architects of this city,
and wherever those from other places
figured. It was simply in advisory ca¬
pacities. A letter to tho chairman
from F. I. Averlll, of Washington, ex¬
plained the situation with regard to
W. Duncan Ree. Mr. Averlll stated
that they had been associated until
it became known that his connection
with Mr. Lee would be riUeslloned.
Then they scverVd relations and af¬
ter that Mr. Lec had only consulted
with him. ,

threTyearsIn pen
C. U. Ilurnhlll Pleads Guilty to « barer

of forcer}.
Pleading guilty to a charge of for.

gery, O. D. Barnhill was schtenci J
to serve three years in the penlten-
tjary yesterday by Judge Southdll inj
the Hustings Court. Barnhill admit-i
ted signing the i.ame of O. Hooker to
it negotiable note for 150. A second|charge of forgery against him wjti
nolle prossed. I
Reno Strayhorue was found guilty

of petit larceny and sent to the i&uJ*
for six months.

i.ella MeekiliS, colored, was aco,uillcd
of a chin ge of grand larceny.
John Graham and Wade Walker,

both colored, were convicted by the!
Jury on the charge of liouscbreaklngI
and sentenced to two years In tin uen-l
itehttary. Judge Sou:hall changed tho
sentence to two years on the roads.
Randall Gray, colored, was sent

to the roads for two years for house-
ii leaking.
Mattie Branch and Maria Anderson I

wi re found not guilty of charges uf
malicious wounding I

meet in lynchburg
_

Federation of Labor win Have Dele-[
icntex From All Cities,

Preparations are already be riff rsadf
by the various local unions of Rich-;
mond for the annual conference of the
Virginia Federation Labor, to b>
held n I.vni lihiirg. beginning June <
and continuing three or four days.'
Richmond, being the leading city In
Hi.- federation, entitled to the larg¬
est representation, and interest in the
personnel of the delegations from this
city is keen.

Meeting with the federat'or. 'n
i.ynrhburg this year will be tho Far¬
mers' Union of Virginia and several
kindred organisations, which lends
additional import a n/e to the coming jconference. Every local union in th-|
federation, w'th a membership of kitty
or less. Is entitled lo one delegate to
the conference; each union with titty
or more members Is allotted two dels-
gates, while tue Central Trades Cohn»
IN . ich have live delegates to elect,I
I'hil Met/, of Richmond; la tin- presi¬

dent of the Federation of i.abur and
E. C. Davison is the secretary.

(luaHflcntlon In «'luiiicery.
Keove «'. Steiner qualified yesterdaj

'n thi> Chancery Court as admln'atra«
tor of Ho- estate of Sallie Boll Guff.
The estate ie valued at Sl.'Q"

finnd business does not mean a

lance Institution, hut It means the
best of any coupled with security.

HAYNES10 WORK
FORPLAYGROUNDS
Expert Engaged by Local Asso-

sociation Ready Now to Map
Out Campaign.

In order to make a thorough sur-\. ,,r recreation conditions in Rich¬mond for the purpose of evolving ascientific plan lor the construction ofplaygrounds here, Roland Haynea, fieldsecretary of the Playgrounds and Ro-CrcaUon Association of America, ar¬rived In Oils city yesterday and es-labllsbed head<|uartcrs at Murphy'sHotel. Unlike other large cllfrs«.Richmond is without an active orga¬nisation working In the Interest ofchildren's playgrounds, hut there is
such an association In the process otdevelopment.
Home time ago a committee of twen¬

ty leading citizens got together withthe idea of doing something to givetile children of the city Some Otherplayground rather than the streets
and vacant lots, it was through tho
Instrumentality of »Iiis committee thatthe services of Mr. llaynes, an expertin playgrounds planning, were ttB-
gaged. Mr. llaynes yesterday met too
committee, with Colonel Bugenc 0.
Maasle as acting chairman, and rapid¬
ly reviewed the work he is to Undcr-

! take here.
According to the statement given

out by Mr. Haynea last night to a re-
porter for Tho Times-Dispatch, no
will spend nbout four weeks in Itieh-
mond thoroughly sifting the eondl-
lions preparatory to making sugges-
tlons for improvements. Tho Idea of

I the committee Is to have at its dts-
poaal a scientific report and analysis
of conditions regarding playjrrouinli
t.efore any movement is actually set
afoot. Mr. llayr.er's Investigations will
cover the following: Activities or
Children In general, activities of school
children, facilities .'or home recreation'^
various forms of private recreation,
[commercial recreation (moving picturo
shows, el-' i. public recreation, and
needs In Richmond for public recrea-
lion Mr. Hayr.es has Just complete.1
such a preparatory survey In Mllwau.
kee. His report will not be ready bc-
fore June.

.sues Sir Moaea Bseklcl.
Suit was Instituted yesterda> In the

City Circuit Court by M. Arbeiter
against sir Moses Kzekiel for dam¬
ages I:, the sum of $2.000. No declar¬
ation has been filed, but the claim »a
said to relate to certain property In¬
terests "f the distinguished sculptor.
now- of Rome, in Richmond. The pa-
pern were tiled by Rhodes A- Rhodes.
attorneys.

Oklahoma City
Oklahoma & Return
$12.25 ncynint So<ith»rn Raptlst Con¬

vention. May 10-14. Limit May 31st.

Richmond Transfer Co.
809 East Main Street.

"eetfatyour
ROOF/iVG/\5
PEAT

Gordon Metal Co.,
Richmond, Ya.

We Have Proved
to Many Families

That the Royal Laundry "RoiiRh Dry"work is superior to any, and ilic family
wash is done better and cheaper than at
home.
Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florsheim, Proprietor,
311 N. Seventh Street.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Phone Monroe .S271. Madison 72 5

It costs 23c per ton mile to haul
on bad roads.8c per ton mile on
roads like Richmond to Washing¬
ton Highway.

Richmond Advertisers' Club


